
Filled with the Spirit
The Birth of the Church

Acts 2:1-47



Events of Acts 2 (Day of Pentecost)

— Promised coming of Holy Spirit 1-13
(Speaking in different languages)

— Peter boldly preaches Christ 14-36
(Jesus is risen and now in heaven)

— 3000 people turn to Jesus as Lord 37-41
(Salvation offer gladly received)

— The Church established in Jerusalem 42-47
(Saved continue in united fellowship)



The Spirit 1-13

— Day of Pentecost (“fiftieth”) 
— 50 days after Passover 

— All Jewish men required

— Perceptible Phenomena
— Sound (as mighty wind)

— Visible tongues (as of fire)

— Filled with Spirit (spoke other languages)

— The crowd’s response
— Amazed, confused (What does this mean?)
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The Sermon 14-36

— Introduction 14-15
— Drunkenness (not a chance)

— Text: prophecy of Joel 16-21
— This is the fulfillment of Joel

— Body: Jesus you crucified is Lord 22-36
— Facts: God raised Him (four evidences)

— Conclusion 36
— God has made this same Jesus Lord and Christ



The Salvation 37-41

— Conviction 37 
— Cut to the heart: What shall we do?

— Terms of salvation/promises 38
— Repent and be baptized

— Forgiveness of sin/Gift of Holy Spirit

— Exhortation/response 40-41
— Save yourselves/3000 gladly received word



The Saints 42-47

— Continued steadfastly 42 
— Apostles teaching/fellowship/Lord’s Supper/prayer

— Apostles’ signs and Unity of believers 43-45
— Generous giving and sharing of needs

— Daily worship and hospitality 46-47
— Praising God and favor with the people

— The Lord added more converts daily
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